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HOW TO OSE VICK'S VAPORUB IN
TREATINCI SPANISH INFUIENU

WOMAN'S NERVES BOTH SIDES CLAIM Diamond.
. "I E!1 COHTBOL CONGRESSBy Lydia E. Fmkham’s 
Vegetable

IHO SUITE NEWS
In the section between Corral and

Fairfield the wheat la yielding fron
IS to 40 bwMi per wert.The Influenza Gerau Attack the Lining of the Air Ptu* 

«g«. When VapoRub la Applied Over Throat and 
Chest, the Medicated Vapors Loosen die Phlegm, 
Open the Air Paisages and 
Membrane to Thre w Off the Gerais.

Lieut. R K. Krertjr of Nampa lut a
bean wamN In Pram«, according to

valuable each year. Our price a amBELATED RETURNS THROW THE 
BALANCE FIRST ONE WAV 

THEN THE OTHER.

ward received last week by bis 
fbe estimated population of CaM- s

w«U baaed on tb# canvass made by BOYD PARKtb.
raalat night— 
would Ua awake ami 
gat aa nwreoua I 
would km va to gat 
Up and walk around

A. V. Ecksteine for tite ». L. Polk 
and company directory is .1800.

Dr. H. D. Spencer of Idaho Falls 
has been notified that be lias been ap
pointed captain In the medleal de
partment and to ordered to report for 
duty within two weeks.

Mrs. John Van Allen la at the 
Nampa générai hospital in a critical 
condition from the effects of an at
tempt at suicide by taking IS grains 
of bichloride of mercury.

Roi ta Imlay, a former Boise girl, now 
stationed at Goat Island a* a yeoman- 
ette, gave an address In the Interest 
of the fourth Liberty loan at Grrnt Is
land and raised »130,00«.

The organization in Twin Falls 
county to conduct the united war work 
drive. November 11 to 18, has been ef
fected with L. L. Brocken ridge as chair 
•mu of the executive committee.

Robert Henry of Rigby. In the voca
tional section of the 8. A. T. C.t died 
In the Inland Empira hospital at Mos
cow from pneumonia. His death to the 
fourth In the vocational section.

Surprise of Stectien Was Defeat of 
Speaker Champ Clark. Whs Was

MAKERS Of JEWTLRT

Supposed to Ea UnbeatableIn Addition, VapoRub it Ab- 
swbod Through and litunu-

specific for Inflaaaxa—the disease 
run Its course. Mature herself will 
throw oft the attack If only yoa keep

la Hts Heme District

I read ahmt 
Lydia C.Piokham'a 
Vegetable Com-
fwouM tryItltjr

late» the Skin, Attracting 
the Blood to tho Surfac 
Thus Aids in Reducing the 
Congestion Within.

up your strength. The chief danger Washington,—Managers of both per- 1 
tic* era claiming substantia! working

BARGAINS IN USED CARSlisa in the complications which may 
arise. Iafluenaa so weaken, the bodily 
resistance that there to danger of 
monta or bronchitis developing and

• and
majori lira in both the house sad sen
ate.too* sea wswsh

owe ce» am.Perhaps the outstaadlug surprise of ! 
U» elect hat was the defeat id .Speaker 
(.lark, who was supposed by isditi- 
daas to be unbeatable ln bla I tome 
district In like county, Mo.

Senator Weeks, one of the promt* 
sent Republicans, was beaten heavily 
In Mnssnehnaet!* by former Governor 
Walsh, Democrat. At the same Um« 
three prominent Democratic wenaturn 
lost their seats to Republican*. They 
were Saulabury, Delaware, beaten by 
former Kcnstor Rail ; Lewis of Illinois, 
Democratic whip, beaten by Represen
tative Medill McCormick, and Tbemp 
•us of Kansas, beaten by Governor 
tMpper.

Ikmowrats tlefeated In district# now 
held by Demqrrat* follow :

Delaware, Polk; Kuna««, Doolittle, 
Helvering, Connelly «ad Hhous; Ken
tucky, Hherlejr: Maryland, Price; Mi«> 
Pourl, K|a>nker «Tark; New York, 
Mint). Htaltli ; Ohio, ttntmk, (Tnyiool, 
White; Pennsylvania, Bruadbeek, 
Sterling, Beto.ll»»—-ML

Republicans defeated by Democrats 
111 tiiatricls now held by Iteptihllcana ;

New Jersey, Parker and InhlbscU; 
New York. Hwirt, Haskell, «’handler, 
Fairchild. Waldo—T.

Republican defeated by Hmlallst in 
dlMfrlci now held by Republican— 
Mtnffonl. Wisconsin—1,

KiMdaltot defeated by Itemncrat In 
flatrlcf licit! by Muclullst—tendon. New 
York—I,

The turnmer* came in New York. 
Kentucky llllnola, Pennsylvania, Mary 
total and Kan»«*, but an closely was a 
Democratic defeat in one district neu- 
trnllsed by a Republican defeat In an 
other that tha net réunit» were vir
tually clos«.

toft ms. 1 fïS•ar, or heart affections. For these
and feel fine in the 
to do tay work. I gladly re obi 

Lydia «. Finkhanra Vegetable
reasons. It Is very important that tha

CALL A PHYSICIAN — GO 
TO BED — STAY QUIET 

- DONT WORRY

patient remain In until
strength returns—stay in bed at toast
two days or more after the fever has EXPERT KODAK FUmhiasleft you, or If you are over to or not glraag.”—Mm. At-hRRT Sultxjl 

Oimstead St.. Winona, Minn.
How often do wo bear tho «gym

strong, stay IB bed four days or more, 
according to the severity of tho attack.

EXTKRXAL APPLICATION*.
order to stimulate the llatiL, _ 

the air passages to throw off tho 
grippe germa, to aid in loosening tha 
phlegm and keeping the air passages 
open, thus making the breathing eas
ier, Vick s VapoRub will be found of* 
fective. Hot. wet toweto should he ap
plied over the throat 
between the shoulder blades to open 
the pores Then Vick's should ho 
rubbed ia over the parts until tho akin 
to red, spread on thickly and cover 
with two thicknesses of hot flannel 
cloths Leave the clothing 
around the neck,'as the heat of the 
body liberates the ingredients In tha 
form of vapors. These vapors, in
haled with each breath, carry the med
ication directly to the parts affected. 
At the same time, VapoRub to ab
sorbed through and stimulates the 
skin ettracting the blood to the sur
face and thus aids In relieving the con
gestion within.

a it stems ua though 1ta
»Itf WÄRTER 5g7ÄI

ovvrïrat» MI».*°Se«be«» 'n’snw» hasp

Efcrs* Tfvrt ffwztTift *j*i?? ip1

Mrs. ’s ex perlenes sad giv* 
this famous root sod barb monody, 
Lydia R. Pinkham’e Vegetable Com*

age of Fatalities. Met Over One 
Death Oat of Kv.rr Fear BSmdred
Cases Accord lag to the M. C
of Health, 
ta C

The Chief Dor» Lies
For forty yearn It has bo-__________

tag neb serious conditions as displace- 
monts, Inflammation, ulceration, irre** 
uiaritioa, periodic pains, backache, dis- 
llness, and nervou* prostration of 
woman, and ia now consider,-.! tha ata» 
dard remedy foe such alimente.

plica tiens Arising, At inching 
Principally Patienta In n nun-Down

ehest and beck

GLOOMY OLD ‘FRONT PARLORTCondition—Those Who Don't Go to
Bed Soon Baongk, or Thom Who Get
Bp Too Early. Idaho ha* been divided Into six war 

labor districts, each having a war la
bor board for the purpose of bundling 
tho labor altuation as It exists under 
prêtent war emergency condition*.

Bee culture is a growing Industry 
on the farms surrounding Caldwell. 
Large shipments of honey are aade 
which top the eustera markets. 1‘oul- 
try Is also a growing and profitable In
dustry.

The receipts of the Botoe Red Cross 
Salvage Shop for the month „of Oc
tober amounted to $:i387.22 und the 
total receipts from the opening of the 
shop September 6 to date have boeu 
»5196.14.

The 1918-1» edition of the R. L. Folk 
& Co. directory for Twin Falla. Cassia, 
Minidoka, Lincoln and Gooding coun
ties, shows that the population of 
Twin Falls hus Increased since the 
191T-18 edition was Issued from 8000 
to 10,000 persons.

Representative Addison T. Smith is 
urging the director of railroads to 
waive the 25 per cent Increase In 
freight rates on hay shipped from 
Southern Idaho to drought-stricken 
areas of Montana and to the north
west where crop is short.

Idaho's food administrator expresse» 
the opinion that with sugar allowance 
of three pounds per person per month 
all families that are to any degree 
practicing conservation are now re
stored to what practically amounts to 
a normal consumption basts.

George Cleveland of Twin Full*, a 
member of a beet club organised as one 
of the boys’ and girls* vocational clubs 
during the summer, raised two acres 
of sugar beets, ’vhicA yielded 50 tons 
of beets and a Let profit of $485, the 
cost of production being $75.

Christmas package headquarters of 
the local Red Cross has been opened 
at Pocatello by a committee of proml-

Mlg-Victorian Furnishing* flsrved tr 
Remind Beholder* *f ParttewlartySpanish Influenza, which appeared In 

Spain in May, has all the appearance 
at grip or la grippe, which ban swept 
over the world in numerous ep 
as far back as history runs. HI 
tes refers to 
which is regarded by many 1o have 
been influenza. Every century Itaa had 
Ua attacks. Beginning with 1831. this 
country has had. five epidemics, the 
last ia 1889-1890. '

6*t th* Genu.nt
and AvoidWasteJÿflSM

idemics 
ppoerm- 
2 B. C.

V Ths mansard skeltered Ok* accum*.
epidemic in 41 iations of two or mom Garland house*

holds of mid-Victorian teat**. It was a 
debauch of Mack walnut and haircloth 
In • twilight of heavy lamhraqalna endmkS#*^Economy 

In Every Cake larg* figured wall paper. Never In allHOW TO AVOID THE DISEASE.
Evidence seems to prove that thie 

is a germ disease, spread principal 
by human contact, chiefly thron 
coughing, aneeaing 
avoid persons havli 
means
drinking cups, roller towel», etc. Keep 
up your bodily strength by plenty of 
exerclae In the open air and good food. 
Above all keep free from colds, as 
colds Irritate tha lining of the air pas
sages and render them much better 
breeding places for the germs.

Use Vlek’a VapoRub at tha very flrat 
algn of a cold. For a head eold, melt 
a little in a spoon and inhale the va
pors. or better still, ose VapoRub in a 
benzoin »team kettle. If this Is not 
available, use an ordinary tea-kettla. 
Fill half-full of boiling water, put in 
half a teaspoon of VapoRub from tlma 
to time—keep the kettle juat slowly 
boiling—Inhale the steam arising.

Vick's VapoRub can bs had In thrte 
sises—30c, (Oc. 31.20—at all druggist*.

Might Escape.
Father—Are you aware, sir, of the 

serious step you are taking when y mi 
contemplate marrying my daughter?

Prospective Son-In-Law—Oh, yes! 
It's a beastly fag, of course, but the 
best man will look after the ring, and 
If we get away before the breakfast 
is over I shan't have to make a speech.

THE SYMPTOMS.
Grippe, or influenza, as it 

ealled^usually begins with a ct 
lowed by aching, feverishness and 
sometimes nausea and dizziness, and 
a general feeling of weakness 
pression. The temperature is fi 
to 104, and the fever usuall 
from three to five days. The 
attack the mucous membrane, o 
of the air passages—nose, throat 
bronchial tubes; there is usually a 
hard cough, especially bad at night, 
and frequently all the appearances of 
a severe head cold.

my twenty two year* had I beheld soIs now 
111, fol- tnatty marble top table» gathered under 

a single roof. There were three In the 
«•»rior alone. One bore a Rogers 
group—"Coining to lb* Parara,” II wa*

why'Bald So Young
Rub Dandruff and 

Itching with

-s. /Cutiaira Ointment

or spitting, 
ng colds —- which 

avoiding crowds — common
tnd de- 
om 100 
y lasts 

germs 
r lining

railed I another a eterenerope with
views of the Y oserait* and the ran-

55* Ä1

tenais! of 187«; the third served a*
5kmpee With Cetirer» See»

-ViVi, V.‘.-nriiiï L.
I for a of pallid «nut flow*

•re. On the walla h«ag “*Ue" of «mutt*
tala «rettery which It would hareCANARY RISES TO PROTEST
«rated a geologist to ctaratfy.

THE TREATMENT.
Go to bed at the first symptoms, not 

only for yonr own sake, but to avoid 
spreading the disease to others—take 
a purgative, sat plenty of nourishing 
food, remain perfectly quiet ard don't 
worry. Quinine, aspirin or Dover's 
Powder, etc., may be administered by 
the physician's directions to relieve 
the aching. But there is no sure or

The reason some men ha vs more 
than others to usually beenune they 
work harder and save more.

“Tha sitting
Declares Increase in Cost of Living 

• Has Baen Excesalva, and Qivaa 
Figures to Prova It.

by tha ugly hulk of a secretary with 
vtrtnua rams’ head* rarred on It* lew*

Among the latest to protest against 
the habit of raising price*, simply be
cause the raised price ran be secured, 
there was heard, recently, a new voice. 
It was that of a canary. Being • bird 
who#« motto had ever been; "Strict 
application to business." It had been 
hts custom, when the rest of the fam
ily left the city during the summer 
and shut up the house, to board him
self out. Two years ago, he could, he 
says, get good accommodation, an airy 
room with a sunny aspect, good need 
water, bath, and unrestricted oppor
tunity for vocnl exercise for thirty 
cents a week. Last year, however, the 
charge for the same accommodation 
was raised to forty cents, and this year 
It appears he has been obliged to pay 
fifty cents. He to willing, he declares, 
to sustain Ms share of the burden of 
the war. but he regards a 06 per cent 
rise as unduly hard on a bird of mod
erate means.

DEMOCRAT« WIN IN UTAH.

Stats Tickst Elscted by Comforts bra 
Pluralities,

Halt I,nkI- (’Hy.- -Th* election Tue» 
day resulted In a victory for Ute Demo 
cratlc ticket. Incomplete returns to- 
diente the election by large phirall- 
ties of ('ongressinen James II. Mays 
from ths Second district and Milton 
B. Welling from the Flrat district. Tin- 
next Utah leglalature will be almost 
solidly Democratic, with a Democratii 
supreme court and the election of On* 
entire Democratic ticket In Knit lake 
county, John 8. I'orless, Democratic 
candidate for sheriff of Balt 1-uke 
county, wa* elected for • third term.

All three of the proposed amend
ments carried. The people of Utah 
voiced their sentiments In favor of 
stale-wide prohibition for all tlma lu 
no mistaken terms.

Handling of the Illicit liquor irnf- 
flc In the »lato will be simplified to 
it ecmaidernhle extent by the action at 
Wyoming and Nevada, reports from 
which indicate that belli havs voted 
"lire,"

Ait bough the vole In Ihe stale atî? 
In Huit Loks county was rompai-aflvclr 
light, I here was an unusual amount of 
scratching, which necessarily makes 
rountlng slow, Tlhs accounts for In- 
complete returns up to present time.

haircloth suras and chairs. «Bd • what*

pared to find Tbs Malden’s Prayer,* 
and I did. poor maid»«, »rally done 
la beat fraud* academy style. There

Forgive others often, yoursell never.

w*a also • berate plaque of ’Washing
ton Creasing tb* DMawara.' It was *ÆSTMMADORL.

GUARANTEED 
INSTANTLY RELIEVITO The tortoise shell, when heated, be

comes very pliable and can be twisted 
,ln any shape required.

appropriate. It portrayed the youthful 
Victoria in bar nightie receiving ch*ASTHMA new* that Mm was raw queen of Great 
Britain, defender of Ihe faith and high9« MONEY REFUNDED—ASK ANY DÜUGGIST

As long as a gown Isn’t too small a 
woman can build herself up to fit It

far •*!“—Woman** Moira
W. N. U„ Salt Lake City, No. 45-1918.

A writer rain In the Americas Mags*
neat women, who will take charge of

Acid-Stiimach Makes 
Millions Weak and 

Miserable

Mnes “It I* a good phrase w* here
the two weeks' work of distributing 
cartons and receiving Christmas pack-

women. ‘partners of our
joys and Borrows,* 1 know .rat how It

ages for the boys overseas. STOMACH UPSET? may be with other but H Is thus
Gas Mask day will be celebrated 

November 0 In Idaho under a procla
mation Issued by Governor Alexander 
calling upon all cMirens to mulct 
every effort on that day to gather nut 
shells and frnlt pits of all kinds and 
take them to some central point in 
each county.

News has been received at Idaho 
Falls that Captain George W. Edging- 
ton has received another promotion 
and Is now a major. Major Kdging. 
ton resigned the office of mayor of

when nothing much is 
the day«PAPE’S OIAPEP8IN AT ONCB BND» 

SOURNESS, GAS, AOfOITY, 
INDIGESTION.

filled with
ttr

When meals uptet yod And you belch
gas, seid» and undigested food. Whs* 
yon have lumps of Indigestion pain or 
any distress in stomach you can gat
relief instantly—No waiting I

* plraslng
Woe jmn

«a tb*! it’s
tcllfag 

tlna Ui#
Kiwerfal
er than oat of 
l dw 
can bo

d.tek and «heiter. 1 ran. If arad he.acht month that n e up tUy ifict day your »imiftfc 

und dreary far ft ptwith ft€ld*t«Nft-

teotfc, yet this acid that 1* j 
through the har« 

bane enamel ©f the teeth am
survive. But let break through

monotony of the daily grind; andthem. Is tasteless. It» presence 
defected only by chemiesl tests.

No chemical tent la seeded to 
that yon have acid-atomach.

I »digest Jen, belching, heart bam. mmr 
Iserdhl* 
destina] 
»re all

REPUBLICAN VICTORY IN IDAHO 1Yoa er«*» tealtk, *trro»tX, the presr. 
BJiS will to think isd act—Oos't rest 
too ns t, ftwl fuU of p«f «ml ms*, 
*m »04 St, »ttnu-s w»« tot work or

toll Tm Idaho Falls and went to aa officers'
Candidates of Non.ParPten Lsagw* 

Corns Out in fierand Place,
training camp and was made a first 
leu tenant and later a captain.puffad up feeling after eating, li 

pains, headaches, etc. These 
Nature’* warning to you. Tt 

signs of suMpacidlty.

«■nr,
. A w» »4erfut SI! Boise, Idaho.—At (be election Tuen- 

day the Keputdiran party of Idslw 
was Ute vktor. Kenator Borah has 
been re-elected by a nice majority over 
Frank L. Moore, iNWMtil; the re- 

re-riectlon of floa.

The influenza epidemic ban been 
making rapid strides In Idaho Fails 
and Bonneville county and stringent

■ ;«y ar«
ft *»r be with ether araa. but M

k with ara.**tk» asd assimilation, than eaaiteg th« 
Intpo relished

»ATONIC. H ts made fa pieaaaat ta*t- 
inx faMets sod yon take tb*m jmt Uk* 
ft bit of candy.

&.?V~
blood to become this and measures are being taken to overcomeas n rrsalt of which people beet 
low-skinned, emaciated, sick a

aal •*It. «very pemm hast been «uttered togo id immlooking.
Add-stomach

AH «itlor» ir* œp*mMm*> h#th,nl*bn srid-»to*»eh ml*. tarns show thewear a mask over the nose and monthssS In
t *ttoOS. RMss TOB to fM foU 
ost of tom toot SD that, la

grrawmen French and «mill», IteptobH-fomentation, producing 
and testas which, absorbed hate t and all huatnem houaca, except drug 

store* and cafes, are closed at 0 p. in
it blood 
». «

•tmetk cans; of Imzto. Iteptdillra«, for pw- 
tenor, «ml of the entire Kepublican 
state ticket.

The returns show that the rare is»- 
tween former Governor Frank IL 
Gmadlng, Reonbliean and Xmitnr JohnGasre setdlty, hrertbnrn, r, Nn4f,î!Xnw^L tod.«-*, by .1«. Grimto,. Eogtond. ra a lto^T W;

___ .. Pap**« . Non-partisan league, has been .loser . wa* booted through the locS rat«* tar
Diapeprin tablets cost very Um« *t than In the rite at the ««lier ItepuMi- »he scandalisait populace. In «pit* of 
arug stores. Adv. ran ratulldates, but that Gooding has ■ Utna ckallengtag the fates, however, bn

sad carried throughout ths systen 
aato-lntoxiestSon, tasasinls, uerv

tara, yenu body 
«h?rt s«d keea. 

■ATONIC Is «
Urn pul* toe

A supply of vaccine for the preven
tion of pneumonia consequent upon In
fluenza was received Sr a Idaho Falls 
drug firm from Beattie test week, and 
cm been distributed among the physi
cians of the city. The first lot of the 
vaccine receive*! was sufficient for 
the immunization of shout 120 persons.

The 1811 «»»«Ion law. authorizing 
county commissioners to levy a tax for

M»ds by Dr O M. FrakSn, th.orjttn.tw. I» GUARANTEED TO PROTECT A CALF FOR LIFE l’!!,*“’21**'r-rli^toa ^nnd

AGAINST BLACKLEG, it h** Rood th > toR for er« four year* sa aror * milita» cat*»» «ai our sacra *or «electing, pretmring anfl
tom »very confident» in it WE BACK THAT CONFIDENCE ritk • WRITTEN GUARANTEE U yao maintafaing an exhibition of the pre-

r«
CMBw^only Syrtoc«fwbpcte(. S2.30. Wut» w »bow a. j domestic or foreign exiswltlon, for the

meSaft- 
>nîtœ-s. 
f silure. 
tm «n

trritfthOity, mental deprewdmi. 
«boUa, dbExlMSs, vertigo a ad oft» 
vafvnlar heart trouble and heart 

Irritât

ply
pt a big 60e bo

Aetd-stömarfl
«s Friday. Ora tstrepM■toss tS» loteatlnal tiwt—Irrlttttoo •» 

w*rr« and «tsra.atio* nn to fn«wntly 
reantt ln catarrh and **« »an«]' of th»

Fspe’a Dtapcpsin all the IndigeeOra

roboit bMlin. happlueaa er nn tritt IL

tmea elected.
The legislature alte seetut »nf** fur 

the Republicans by nut Iwrith»* In both i 
houses, slthougb that question can- 
not he definitely settled until return* 
•re more complets. The returns from 
the country precincts where th# Non
partisan leaguers have their strength, 

jurttlra
f frotn the clttow, fro*» which most of the

«•tamed safely with ship mm* craw.One Dose of the Guaranteed Blackleg Vaccine The Two.
There were two inseparable contpan

la It a ia HI at ara. IraBy name. Opportunity and Beapon
«IbIHty.

Atmest dally they walked ugetfer. to« of la ad be trill r ere* er. Ou
One morning Opportunity quickenedpurpose of encouraging immigration 

COLO, and Increasing trade la the products of
the «aïe of Idaho, Is temstDutlonal.

THE
WO Ltos Stack fiad

KANSAS BLACKLEG SERUM CO. trawler» whiriltag I*
her pnee and outwent her cempaalun. 
And atumya RespnoelhlHty followed. 

But on rare .lay», Rcaprarihitlty set

will mb down the

according to a decision of the supreme returns so far reported have been re*As Age Advances the liver Requires

CARTER’S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

court. ratra#
And then Opportunity talriy ran toDonnelly has entered the fight for 

the county seat of Valley county. At 
a recent meeting a rite was «elected P’sgMif plifsl )y jj>

It tdk*s a WMMB to aetUe t blags. Afor the proposed courthouse and a HISS* committee sppolnted to soUdt "" M "** *
sabscriprt*«.« twwffrde tb* erectlo» of

to*
ktGeod _ ... PW „ . ... . _ volved ran along for 38 y cor* A fe-

"No; f think It should he- harrewfcsd, 1 m(t|, ^■ITTU
county buildings.

Articles of ine-orporatioa have been
CONSTIPATION Hied me at Ihe frwMsu, crippled eu-rama au* fl"*

Y ourj^S^c 'h r and chased away a third, andfiî!ïlBr c ••! ns# asdalAisfced la toga a tightdied with the secretary of state by the
*w there Isn’t any feud.I tattle Greek Sheep compsny of Moun-%

In UtN and drive# «tone« i«j i»ln Heme. The company is hararpra
atod with a capital sPsdt of FJ8GGOO 

! And gives a# the objet t of orgaalzlng.

sY; Ftrtfln* Up a Kick.J MS7, and a skip set ratablUhed)Odorle»«Pde F.icto
a condition which «B bn $mtfy helped by V»ner»iIXMirill»

Pec tem—We can't «crept
.fee Dmggist» ee by nudt «Se par BsmIa 

Fee Bstoiw ft* f fs fies m¥m _ it
Manrin* Eye Berns4y fa»

# te hmtî -nfcB|ki til 1897. after unmM*rreafal attasupns! the buying, seillng and handling of
! Toe tant been mm’« to baud n

fleht! Uke « 
- irmcrtpL
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